
Note down the special codes given to
you at the end of each act- Ar the star!
of the game you may instantly travel
back to this act by walking through the
doors marked acr 2, 3 or 4. At this
point. Gâme Genie will ask you your
code word, type it in using the
keyboard. lf you don't know any codes
then iust wâlk off the left hand side of
!ne screen.

Rich Eddy may be able to help.

Clare loves flowers.

Shy Dan may give you some dosh.

Game Genie loves his codes.

Use the spâces below to mark down the
speciâl codes you find.

Code I

Code 2

Code 3
H elp Seymour in his

movie star quest !o make it
big. His latest film has been
sabotated by the myslerious El

Bandeeto. The script is missing, the film
has gone, the sink is blocked and nobody
has seen the keys to the Big Red Bus!

Before Seymour can even stân filming,
he must get all the equipment rogether.
Explore Codies HQ and tâlk to
everyone you meet" Maybe Clare Lucas

or Rich Eddy will be able to help!

GAME GENIE"
Game Genie is a character who loves to
help people play games. lf you give him
some special code words, he will tr', has

best to help you out.
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Q to quit and P to pause.
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GNETP!
NEW BELEASE INFO LINE0891 555 OOO

ardb yfl wiral is b€rrE eleased Ûns .Â5.t')
li you canl gel any tlnher in any ot lhese games and

would ike !s logive hints & lips on howtosolve alrhe
olzzles iustohooe the nomb€6 below Plsase dont

phone unless you ar€ realy sllckand nake sufe you
gel permisson t@m the person who pays the

phone bil Iirsl

oo

SPECTFUM, AMSTRAD, C64
D ZZ\
TFEASUBE ISLAND DIZZY
FANTASYWOFLD O ZZY

0891 555 093
0891 555 091
0891 555 078

LITTLE PUFF 0891 555 094
FOCKSTAR 0891 555 090
MAGTCLANO DTZZY 0891 555 096
SLIGHÎLY MAG C 0891 555 050
sEYt\,touB tN t-loLLylvooD 0891 555 01 0
SP]KE IN TRANSYLVAN1A 0891 555 051
wtLD wEsT SEYMOUR 0891 555 004
ATAFI ST AND AMIGA
TREASUBE SLAND DIZZY 089] 555 092
LITTLE PUFF O89I 555 095
BOCKSTAFT 0891 555 090
FANTASYWORLD DIZZY 0891 555 078
sEYt ouFt tN Ho[Y]rvooo 0s9t 555010
SPIKE IN TFANSYLVANIA OS9] 555 051
MAGICLAND D ZZY OA9] 555 OO1

WILD WEST SEYMOUR 0891 555 OO4

Câl cosls 36p per m'nùle durnO ofi peakrneând
43p per mrnuie al a lolher tmes. (GBEAT ARITÀ N ONLYI
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